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F] IDEA/VAY
Welcome to the Byron Bay eco-estafe
where A-lisfers come to play bvJulietRieden

DRIVINGTHRoUGHTHEGATESoFEMERALDVALLEYESTATEINBYRoN,SLUSH

hinterland, ifs eas-v to see rvlry this away-from-it ail prfi'ate estate is

proving such a hit with Holll'wood stars and ltlcai YIPs hele natut'e

anci luxury are in perfbct sync. 'fhe stunning cight-person villa is set in

80 acres oflandscaped gardens, u'hich include a spring rvater lake'

a natural rv'aterfhll, a dreamy s'nvirnming pool' outdoor jacuzzi and

indoor marble steam room. Indced, everything you necd for a s\'lish'

private house Party or retreat'

But the real trurnp card in this fivc-star haven is its eco-cred' Jlere

)rou can indulge and party like a star r,vithoul lear.ing that rveil-trodden

carbon foiitprint. While it may be suspiciousil'trendl to jump trn the

green bandu'agon, llmerakl Valley is doing much more than that'

(ireen pou'er runs this impressive estatc and its I'ater supply is

100 pcr cent self_sufficient, thanks to smartl','ater han-esting and borc

i.vater. And that's iust the start. The handsome l'ooden floors in the

villa are made flom recycleci or plantation timber' its paint is
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non-toxic, and the furniturc is
crafted {iom recycled teak. The
solar heated pool surrounded by
Balinese fountains and plush
sun beds, and sct r,vithin rcrraces
ofnative flora and fauna (and an
organic rcgie patch), is filled u.ith
pure o\T/gcnated spring water
u.ith no added chlorine or salt.

Green issues aside, Emerald
Valley is a dcliciously spggizi plxgs.
Itluch of the architecture pays
homage to Balinese arts and

traditions, creating an aura tiftranquillity both indoors and out. The
r,.illa is dominated by an open-air central :rtrium with serene water
features, and from this its many rooms lead off a cor,ered walkway.
'Ihere's an open-plan lir,'ing arca that opens onto r,erandahs and the
pool terrace, an airy state-of-the art kitchen and dining area for
fbrmal dining, four bedrooms and four pale marble bathrooms deco
ratcd r,rith Balinese reliel 's.

To pamper your every need, an on site concierge is on hand,
primed to organise gourmet catering spa therapies, cnterbainment
and travel arrangements. You can jump behind the wheel of thc ftm
Pol:ris 4x4 mir-ri Ranger to motor around the property or, to go fufther
aficld, thcre'.s a latest modei Range Rover available f'r rental. And if all
this sounds a tad energctic, kick back on a daybed in one of the two
conr.efted rice barns one facing the pool the other overlooking the
green, green valley below. You might er.cn spol a native koala!

MCRE ECO RETREATS

CHUMBE ISLAND
This exotic island, and i ts unique reef off

the coast ofZanzibar, has battled hard

for its conservation status to protect its

unique marine life and forest reserve. So

staying here is a once-ln-a-lifetime delight

There are just seven two-person eco-

bungalows, each with a self-contained

bathroom, open l iving area and palm-

thatched roof. Prices include al lmeals

served in the visitor centre (right), boat

transfer to the island, snorkel l ingtours of the reef and park fees.

TO BOOK Chumbe Island" Zanziba4 Tanzania (OOII-2SS 24 22S\O4O/
cltumbeislandcom). I-rom $25O pp/per night in a clouble bungalow.
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FIJI ISLANDS RESORT
This award-winning eco-resort is set

on t7 acres of a former coconut planta-

tion overlooking Savusavu Bay with its

pristine coral reefs. Built in the style of

a tradit ional Fi j ian vi l lage, the resort

features z5thatched roof bures nestled

amid the palm trees and a freshwater

swimming pool. There are no phones

or TVs and bures are elevated to take

advantage ofthe sea breezes. Prices

include al l  meals, airport transfers and

a host of free water activities.

TO BOOK Emerold Valley Villa Private Estate, Byron Bay Hinterland, Goo
nengerry NSW 2480 (O2 6684 9598/emeraldvolleyvilla.com). From $t,OOO
per nightfor the villa (B-persot).

TO BOOK Jean-Michel Cousteau Fiji Islands Resort, Vanuo Lev4 Fiji
(O3-9815 }S79/fiiresort am). From$9O8per nightperauple incl. two children

HOTEL PUNTA ISLITA
Set in a secluded cove along Costa Rica's

rugged Pacific Coast, wlth ocean on one

side and tropical jungle on the other, th is
lovely hotel is part of the Small Luxury

Hotels of the World group and also prides

itself  on i ts responsibletourism. lsl i ta runs

a sea-turtle protectlon program, nas

85 per cent local staff and operates a host

of eco-initiatives. lt's an intimate hideaway

TO BOOK Hotel Punta Islitq Guctnacaste, Costa Rico (lgOO 2il91g/hotet-
puntoislita.com) . Front $32O per night (ex tax) for double room incl. breinkfast.

rooms, suites and vi l las with private decks and plunge pools. r


